[The analysis of epidemiology, clinical symptoms, serological tests in the course of borreliosis].
Lyme disease is an animal-borne disease, caused by spirochetes of the Borrelia burgdorferi (Bb). The infection is transmitted by ticks of the Ixodes ricinus species. Humans are infected through a tick bite to the skin. The aim of the study was evaluation of epidemiology, symptoms and serologic factors in Lyme disease. We have enrolled 39 patients from Malopołska region in the study treated for Lyme borreliosis. History of tick biting, clinical signs and symptoms and serological tests were evaluated. The most common symptoms were headaches and pain of the large joints. Patients with untreated erithema migrans (EM) more often developed symptoms from nervous system (83%) than joints (54%). We found abnormalities which confirmed inflammation in CSF in 24.3% of patients. Patients with positive IgG antibodies against Bb in CSF and confirmed their intrathecal synthesis had never had EM in the past. There is low percentage of the patients who were treated due to EM. Patients with untreated EM more often developed symptoms from nervous system than joints. The most common symptoms among our patients were headaches and pain of large joints.